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Few observant people have enter¬
tained any doubt that the Germans
would sign the peace treaty since
the armistice last November. The
signing of the drastic terms of the
armistice proved conclusively that
while the Hur.s would kick at cer¬

tain provisions of the treaty, they
would si-gn eventually. This they
have concluded to do.
,. After receiving a vote of confi¬
dence the new German Cabinet will
ask that the Allies waive their de¬

mands for the surrender of the for¬
mer German Emperor and for Ger¬
many to acknowledge esponsibility
for the war , but, no matter what
their reply, the Peace Treaty will
bp signed, according to advices from

Weimar to the American peace dele¬

gation in Paris.
, The Paris newspapers comment¬

ing on the resignation of the Schc*
idcmann Ministry are unanimous in

believing that unless something un¬

foreseen happen? Germany will sign
tho treat?.

In cireres close to the Peace Con¬
ference it is declared that under no

prc-text of holding a plebiscite or

of a ministerial crisis would the Al¬

lies give Germany fuither time in
which to make known her decision.
As a contemporary says, the Ger¬

mans are beaten new by their own

acknowledgment, whatever that may
be worth. The defeat will be ground
into them as the peace terms begin
to operate. They rely upon the cu¬

pidity of the allies to bring about a

quick, resumption of commercial re-

latins. Thousands of these deadly
enemies actually plan to come to the
United States immediately to escape
the tftxes that will be imposed in

Germany to pay war indemnities.
Will Congress leave the gates open
>. #

to these enemies, who are more dan¬

gerous 'than anarchists? The Ger-

mjans are coming here to make mo¬

ney an<* escape the punishment foi
their erimcs. Keep them out!"

, Hln>" PERFIDY

The sinking of German dread-
naught?, battleship.-, destroyers, etc..

afler the same hpd b"(>r| delivered

up to thfr allies. ecov to the
terms of the armisticc. has brought
forth a cry of disgust. According
to the principle adopted: at the be¬

ginning of the late war, German
men-of-war. like Napoleon's Old
Guard, were never to surrender.
It will bo remcmlberr.d t'bat in some

cases when submarines were cap¬
tured it was ascertained that the
officers and crews had resolved to

commit suicide rather than be aken
In several instances they did shoot
themselves, preferring to die by
their own hands than to fall into
the hands of the allies. *

Shortly after the war was precip¬
itated, it will be remembered, a

British squadron encountered a Hun

squadron in the South Pacific Ocean.
The German ships were soon placed
in a helpless and hopeless condition,
but when called upon to surrender
they hoisted a defiant signal and
the ship? and their crews were sent

to the bottom by the-'British ves¬

sels.
Their latest act of defiance was

committed when they sank The Ger¬
man ships which they surrendered
in the fall. They have shown them¬

selves to be disciples of Captain Kid,
and are capable of Scutling ships as

well as cutting throat.

MENACE of illiteracy \.

We had supposed that we were a
-r : .

literate people. In the army camps
in which the tests of illiteracy were

given.and these tests consisted in

sinrply getting ideas from a-- news

paper and Vritirig a letter home.

one man out of fi/e was found to be
illiterate.
George Drayton Stayer, in Les¬

lie's, says "those facts astonished
most of us. The army tests would

seem to indicate probably from fif¬

teen to twenty trillion people in the
United States who are unable to

read and writ1?. It is to this group
that the aprv?a! of the anarchist or'
Bolshevist is being continual}* made.
Men who Cannot read are influenced
by the damagogue who would de¬

stroy our democratic institutions.
They are a menace which can only
be removed through a program of

education.
There are in the United States

more than thriteen million people of

foreign birth. Some of these are

good American citizens, but a great
majority of them have as yet little
or no appreciation of American in¬

stitutions or ideals. We have, for

the most part, educated their child¬
ren, while we have segregated and

exploited the older brothers and sis¬

ters and fathers and mothers. We
have often succeeded in Americaniz¬
ing the children to the point where

/they have nothing but contempt for

[their fathers and mothers. Many of
these people came to America hop¬
ing to enter into our social life and
to work with us in the development
'

of our democratic society. If educa¬
tion is provided foy tljem they may
contribute largely to the develop¬
ment of our life. If we fail to

Americanize them they may actually
prove to be the group who, because
they do not understand our govern¬
ment or our institutions, will foliov."

the lead of those selfish and short-

sighted individuals who seek to gain
their own temporary advantage
through an attack upon society as at

present constituted. We need a

j very much more significant program,
of education as a basis for naturali¬
zation, and we need, as well, the l'e-

quirement that those who do not

wish to become Americans shall not

continue to enjoy the opportunities
prov'ded in our land.p

THE GERMANS WILL SIGN

The Germans all said that they
couldn't be beat,

They swaggered around in their
pride,

No nation there was who cculd bring
thorn defeat,

They had licked every one which
had tried!,

Bil: our brave khaki kids under them
put the skids;

As a subject, they knew how to
treat it.

When they came on the run, the poor
.frightened Hun

Turned tail and proceeded to beat it.

The Geimans aH thought that our

imenf couldn't ftgiht,
They -laughed when we argued and

Kicked;
But when we went over and got ai

them right
They learned how it felt to be licked.

Fi-r our brave khaki kids, in their
funny tin1 lids.

Showed the Huus just the stuff
they are made of.

Thr.t there isn't a nation in all cf
creation

That Uncle Sam's boys are afraid
of.

Ti:e Germans all*said this Peace can¬

not be signed,
They accused us cf basest deceit;

It strips their resources, before an :

ibehind,
And the terms they said they
would not meet.

"Car ford hcpes you stirred," they
grandly averred,

"If there's justice in this, we can't
find it!"

But according to my word, when the
last bleat was heard '

Yv u found that the Germans had
signed it.

. .Philadelphia Inquirer.

FALLING BACK ON ROOT

Mr.. Root's letter to Senator Lod-re
m.;y be taken as the signal for re- j
tv at on the part of the Republican-j
forces in tte- jScar.te fr m tr.e f.- ox

resolution trenches. It has been
evident for some time that the po- j

sition was untenable. Now the word
has-been -given by the; Republicani
chief of staff tb fall-back: to a<saffcr
and stronger line. < '. .

The paramount 'demand--in i. the
United States, as well as in other
parts of the ,world, is- insurance
r.ga nst such an international- catas¬

trophe as the eld diplomacy brought
upon the world in '"li. Th^n-t de¬
mand is toe t- o strong-,, too

insistent to be ignored. It is the

principal, the all ^important;. thing-
which the masses of the people here
ard elsewhere have lookrid forwa'i'd
to as the result c'f victory ever Ger¬

many. The fruit that mankind ex¬

pects and will have from this War is
poace, and in the-League,of Nations
it sees that peace. All the logic
that can be forced in the'brain fac¬
tories cf reason cannct prevail
against this cry for assurance and
deliverance, this universal longing
fcr emancipation from the slavery,
tyranny, suffering and horrors of

war. The peace treaty may sin

against consistency and justice in
mere than one particular; it may

cc rrprcmise on some rights and tol-

eiate seine wrongs. Such mistakes
may be in time be remedied. They
will be accepted as negligible by the
millions behind the Paris dslegates,
pjevided that the people get the
chief thing at stake.the el.ague of
Nations. Mistakes in the peace
treaty may be corrected-, but there

wMl be ho remedy for the loss of this
international covenant. That is the

vital pcint in the whole international
d*ama. Without that everything
e!s3 becomes not cnlv of no import¬
ance out a mockery that might well
drive men to des-pair.".(Baltimore-
Sun.

FOR THE LITTLE TROOPS

Pesos for the little troops
Who bravely fought in France,

Peres nodding everywhere
'Meet their passing glance.

Rrses red and white so sweet.
Make a carpet for their feet.

Sunshine for the lititle troops
Who gladly gave their all;

G!< aming, golden sunshine,
O'er their pathway fall.

With the splendor of their rays
Plot out all the dreary days

ICirses for the little troops, ,

Returning heme today, ..

K'.scs plbd as birds are,

When simmer's come to stay
Sirshine, kisses and flowers

Slay with them through all the
¦hours. '*

.

.

Gertrude Crump Mayo.

THE SPECIAL SESSION

Legislation to Reduce Executive
Power uggestcd at Special

Session
A ri-isipatch from Richmond in the

Baltimore News Says: "While the

understanding at the time of the call

for the special session of the Lc-gis-
lature was being signed can tem¬

pi.,ted only road legislation., the talk
nr .v is that general matters will he

tricen up, seme of the hints being tha!

d: istic measures are in contempla¬
tion. Failure of the Governor t:

cc.ivone the Legislature on his owr

initiative has created bitterness ir

seme quarters, and legislation is sug¬
gested to reduce the power of th<
Gcvrnpr in crtain directions. If the
members attending the special ses-

skn are convincved fhat the time is
net propitious for suggested new

laws these will be allowed to sleep
urtil January, when the new body
wii:i ccme here for a (JO-day term.

Governor Davis, after refusing to
cc tvene the Legislature, lost no time
in passing on the matter when the
ce"1 was presented, and he also ad¬
hered to his determination not to
hs.ve the mcmibers come here till

enough trnie had elapsed to allow for
the special election to fill the vacan¬

cies in both branches.three in the
Senate and seven in the House. This
clt c'.ien will he held August 5. the
same day as the general primary tc

re minate all members of both
branches, and just as scon as these
returns can be certified and approved
thi members will be sworn in and
th? special session will be under way

[Kenning August 13. Thirty days is
th.? constitutional limit for the ses¬

sion.

WANT GERMANS OUSTED

Alsace-Lorraine Railway Men Refuse
to Work With Teutons

Strasbourg, June 23.A motion de¬

manding that railway workers of
G< r-man nationality be discharged
within six months-was adopted--ot ?

meeting of the nion of Railway Work¬
ers of Alsace-Lorraine. The" resolu-,
tlcn will be presented to Premier;
Oiemenceau and M. Millerard
rrr General of Alsace-Lorraine. Th?
convention went. on record as decer-:

mined to refuse to work with the Gc-r-1
man employees after the expiration j
of the «>: months. \ <>t il*>. 4* ftj.

men-t apropos, of President Wilson's1
visit to Belgium:
"America will be rendering an in¬

valuable service to Belgiiun in the
early fulfillment of President Wil-;
son's premises of.practical assistance
in the way of raw materials, machi-'
nsry and credit. In the little city of
Malines we have 30^000 workers,}
most of whom are involuntarily idle
because they "have no material or ma¬

chinery.
"Since the armistice was signed re¬

construction in Belgium has been
eroing forward at an astounding rate.

During the war Belgium needed
charity and received it. Now all Bel¬
gium requires is a chance to work. Of
course, private charity will always he
needed in Belgium as in other coun¬

tries, but the time has passed when
Belgium' as a country asks for charity
What Belgium needs most are the
three essentials mentioned by Presi¬
dent Wilsonj namely raw materials,
.machinery and financial co-operation.

"If the practical assistance outiincd
by President Wilson were available
immediately these people and hund¬
reds of .thousands of others would
gladly begin work. Even under pres¬
ent conditions I am astonished as I

sr> about the country to see the re¬

markable progress our people ar:

t. akinsr in rebuilding their home? and
! railroads and in continuing to ope.-

| rate .small industrial plants. On tho
road . between M-alines and Brussels
and between Malines and Louvain
ruliy two-thirds of the houses at least

part"iallv destroyed by the Germans
have been rebuilt.

KILLED BY VICIOUS HORSE

Wilmington. Del., June 23..Elmer
Hjghfjejd, .4^ years old, was attacked

I by a horse in the stable of W. C.
i Matthews, &t ;jHockussin, where he

j was employed, and died in the hospi-
j tal late Frfday "night. ~

' Thcrte ~w£re 'fro witnesses to the
tragedy Highfield was found uncon-

j scicus in the stable, with a fracture I
I skull, a le«r broken in two places : nd
biuised all over his body. He is sup¬
posed to have entered the stall to

curry tho horse, and was knocked un¬

conscious by a kick in the head, after
which the animal trampled him as he
iay on the floor.

WILL JAIL OHIO EDITOR

Federal Judge Confiscates New Voice
Edition Urging Strike.

Toledo June 23..On the ground
that the editors violated, terms of ar.

injunction issued in the WillyS-Over-
lar.d labor controversy Federal Judge
Killits Saturday confiscated an entire
issue of the New Voice soon after it
cam3 cfF the press. Recently the pa¬

per contained an attack on the injunc¬
tion power. The confiscated issue ur¬

ges a general strike.
The Court announced that early

next week he will sentence Alex Sch-
warzenfeld member of the board of

control of the New Voice ,to a peni¬
tentiary. Decision came after Sch-
warzenfeld. in Court for contempt,
announced that he "stood pat" on

whatever appeared in the paper. Two

otheii' members of the New Voic staff
John Kavany and Walter Voelkner.
are in jail. All three are members of
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Council.

'The Store of Greater Service'

Well Equipped Work¬
rooms and Expert

Workmen
Are prepared to fill your

needs in re-upholstering furni¬
ture and made to order work.

Cretonne Slip Covers,
79c

Made to Order.
Material's charged for extra.
For the small amount of 70c

v.*e will cut 'and sew a perfect
fitting slip cover for any aver¬

age size chair. Larger sizes are

$1.25 to $2.00. Your choice of
cretonnes at 38c yd. to $2.98 yd.
or Tinene cloth at 79c yard. A
wonderful opportunity to pro¬
tect your furniture for the sum¬

mer at a small cost.

Furniture Re-uphols¬
tered

Now at Especially Low Prices

We can give you an excep¬
tionally low price just mew on

ro-upholstering your furniture
and make it look like new and
up-to-date in the best cf tapes¬
try coverings at $2.98 to

Fourth Floor.Lansburgh & Bro

Established 1814 by Jas. F. Carlin

Hdlfish and Sons,
Successors to Carlin-Hulfish Co.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE
Doors and Window Screen5, Grain Cradles, Rubber Roofing,

Genuine Malta Plows and Plates, Hay Rakes, Barb Wire.

31o-315 KING STREET
Alexandria, Va.

Worth Hullish, Pres. David N. Huifish, Secy.

(fr

Now Is the. Time to
Advertise

PRESENT ADVERTISERS . In¬
crease your space.
PROSPECTIVE ADVERTISERS.

Bring your plans to a head and start
advertisingsimmediately.
Advertising began as an afterthought

of business, but became the fore¬
thought. Just as it was a part of the
forethought of war that insured vic¬
tory, so advertising must become the
forethought of peace to insure pros¬
perity.

Advertising Anticipates; Advertis¬
ing- Discounts; Advertising Compels.
Advertising is the surest, quickest, and
most economical selling force known to
industry' to-dav.
The power of an idea multiplied in

millions of minds moves governments
.or goods.as the -case may be.
The Department of Labor urges

more advertising by merchants and
manufacturers to insure the present
prosperity of the Nation.

T' ; >
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W. B. WILSON, Secretary
ROGER W. BABOON.

Director Genera!, Information andEducation-Service.

? ¦' - -fc> i rt

Store opens 8.30 a.-m. closes 6 p. m. except Saturday

Women's Brassieres,
Corsets and Silk

Underwear
The best brands at moderate prices. In the Women's
Underwear Department on first floor.

Brassieres, all sizes, 50c, 59c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.50
1 Kaysers Italian Silk Underwear

Covers Corset $1.98 $2.50, $2.98

Envelope Chemise $5.98
!^ Under Vests $2.98, $3.50

!
CORSETS

The Dependable Kind Only

Nemo Corsets pair $2.75, $3.00( $4.00, $5.00, $6.00

American Lady Corsets pair $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50

R. and G. Corsets pair $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4

The Ferris Corset Waists, for misses and women

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50

Butterick Patterns Are Best
15c, 20c, 25c, 30c

jl

*

Victory Pattern in Cat Glass
VERY PRETTY AN ENTIRELY NEW

Oyster Cocktail Glasses, a dozen $7.50
Grape Juice Glasses, a dozen $7.50
Sherbet Glasses, a dozen $8.00
Iced Tea With Handle, a dozen S9.00
S'.vcet Cider, a dozen $9.00
Water Goblet,¦*a dozen $9.09
[...nionade, a dozen $9.00
Water Sea, pitcher and six tumblers $9.00
Flower Vases $1.50 to $7.50

Also Celery trays, Spoonholders, Bowls, Plates and Other Things

H. W. Wildt a Son
10G NORTH ROYAL STREET

f
¦ Your Opportunity

To Buy
Excellent King Street Properties

We Have Several Fine Locations
From

' PITT STREET TO HENRY STREET
Call and let us Show Them to You

Graham k Ggdee
530 KING STREET ALEXANDRIA, VA.

.. i

First F^ational B
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN VIRGINIA
The Largest and Strongest Bank in the City

The Service Rendered by this Bank is Evidenced b}
its Phenomenal Growth.
j

Resources March 5, 1917 §1,829,331.47
"" 4, 1918 $2,020,055.80

" 4, 1919 $2,849,965.94

OUR ICE SERVICE STATIONS
No. 2.406 South Alfred Street
No. 3.-117 North Alfred Street

No. 1.Commerce and I'ayne Streets
Arc now open, where ice will be sold at

, Plant Prices
Less than 100 lbs., -40c per 100 lbs.
100 toGOO lbs 35c per 100 lbs.

Quanilies in excess of 600 pounds at plant only

. Mutual Ice Company
CAMERON AND UNION STREETS


